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|tou neighbors of the Gerald 
saw them outside Monil. 

m aking nil kinds of signs 
■sillies, think nothing of It. 

t ied like this: Gerald de. Id 
go sit out on the front 
to drink a toko, hut he 

notice he wasn't alone. The 
irnkeet was a stowaway on 
oulder As soon as it was 

he seemed to want to 
the wide open spaces of 

Texas, and also en joy  sit 
u|sm the highest limbs of 
T ar by trees, until finally 

much effort the |sn was
I and returned to its former 
nir* T he Cage, 
t wasn't a|l that happened

da\ to make the two decide 
should never have gotten 

•f lied. Inez first harked the 
■ w ar a pedigree dog. killing 
■ t x t  sh<* decided to mow the 

) and after .» few trips across 
p w n  she van over the cord to 

•trlr mower cutting It In 
f in a lly  decided to wash the 

she went In and (you 
i  It) she broke a dish

— nosin - -
; t 's  Farm  Supply opening 
'jr and Saturday, turned out 

fijg  quite a big event.
D ent's, their personnel and 

y  o f their friends who assist 
them did a good job of play. 

Hosi to the many folks who 
: in to look over the spacious 

Utlful store and to register 
the prizes that were given a 

Saturday
Ban only say that if everyone 

it as well as I. th  -n thev 
have had their shoes off

I I hnd mine o ff standing In 
trying to get pictures of

(rent and I'm  alw ays most 
stable with my shoes o ff

—  nnsin »
I  gather I'n rle  C harlie Nix 

must !>■ vorv likable old follow 
| the story that was told to 

ems everytim e a neighbor 
t away from the block 
i I 'n r le  Charlie resides they 

lose their dog, seems the 
i all want to stay with Uncle

sdav he celebrated his 
tty but he couldn't remem- 

Just which one it was 88 or 
but he was going to try to 
It U" in an old Familv Bible, 

llldn’t keep from  remem 
(low many of us begin so 

ylng to forget how old 
are, and the only way 

we could go to the trouble of 
telling our real age Is when 
someone Is tnrtless enough to 
guess our age older "Than we 
really are

B  nosin —
M ia m i Mrs I-ester Mammon's 

iwar ia v c  a name for their new 
s o n .* f t c r  sweating out letting 
the chlllren squabble over the 1 
right nam e for him T heir son. 
Bobby, who Is now four, kept 
holding out to brand him 
"Chico,” (a fter the mlschievlous 
monkey on T V ). His sister 
M arietta f>. a little on the grown 
up side, finally won Bobby over 
to giving him the name of Je rry  
Bruce. (much to the relief of 
the parents, who in a weak mo
ment had given the children per 
mission to name the new baby, 

nosin
I  had always thought that get 

ting dressed up from head to toe, 
was reallv an expensive m atter, 
(but I  have now found a short 
cu t), W alter Donald did it this 
way. He purchased a new pair 
of shoes then went to the barber 
shop for a haircut.

Scout Hold 
Rank Tryouts
BoysSrout troop 111 nu*t Tu«*s- 

S day flight in tho Scout hut. All 
members of thr troop took part in 
tryouts to pass rank.

Patrol No. 3 gave a demonstra
tion on first aid. Twenty-four 
memlarR were present.

Another Buyer 
Com es To Earth
W. 0  Powell of Vernon opened 

Up ft Option buying office rn Earth 
thin k He has rented spare 
on Main sheet in the Karth hotel.

has b o u g h t  cotton 
this area for 10 years as 

n^ B M B prrsi'n tativc of Allcnhurg 
Cotton rfiiup nn hot he Is operat- 

Karth office strictly on 
account. He reports that 

this Sha>' • look* like a cohort
p a ra d ise  ...........  wi t h South
Texas areas where he has been i 

ft)*!i me lie- Minimc

DANCE 
ATTENDED

for the tjtlin-Amcriean 
Karth was held Saturday 

until 12 p m In the 
formerly occupied by

supply
couples were dancing 

Pat Murphy served 
T. The dances will he 

Saturday night until the 
Is occupied by a furniture
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Local Resolution Brings About Protest 
Cn Recent Area Telephone Rate Boost

T H IS LONE PICKETT bars 22.5 construction workers from  Plant X. 
for more money in their pay checks and in their w elfare fund

He is a m em ber of tin* boilermaker^- union, which has struck 
(News S ta ff  Photo)

Rains Damage Cotton But 
Bring On Few Complaints

Bsitertnaksr Str.ke 
l(”es 225 Men Here

Mrs. Rutherford 
And Father Not 
Injured In Wreck

This week’s rains, averaging ! 
alK»ut two inches ovt»r the area, 
have probably cost cotton growers 
a point or two on grades, but few 
complaints were heard as every
one looked forward to next year’s 
crop and knew this moisture ! 
would be needed then. It was also 1 
good for alfalfa, wheat and winter 
pastures So most folks were glad 
to see it.

Harvest hands were not so 
happy. They will have no income 
for several days since thr.* cotton 
lint and seed will take a while to \ 
dry out after the rain stops To 
pick it wet would further reduce 
the grade. Two or three days of 
wartn winds will dry It sufficient
ly. mo$t farm ers seem to think

It wbl also dry up the mud and 
the hAds of grain so that the
combines can get back into the 
grain sorghum fields.

This rain puts moisture for the 
year slightly ahead of 1963 and 
1952 hut leaves it still below av
erage years. According to Vie 
Pullman, official observer at Lit
tlefield, this rainy spell has drop
ped 2 05 inches and makes a to
tal of 11.56 inches so far this year.

Earth Elevator 
Hits 1,000.000

Until tl»* precipitation inrwase- 
ed this week, the Karth elevator 
was handling approximately 1,- 
000,000 pounds of grain a day, ac
cording to Carrol Blackwell, man
ager.

The dampness in the air has 
caused a decrease in the volume 
of grain Lnng bundled this week, 
he said.

O'Hairs Bring 
Back Prize Fish
Edd O’Hair and family returned 

home Wednesday with the prize 
catch of a 54-pound catfish, an
other weighing 40 pounds, and sev
eral small-size fish.

Tht* fmaily had Iteen in Truth or 
Consequences. N. VI . for tl»* past 
two weeks, spending part of thr* 
last week fishing

A five-state strike «<f the boiler
makers union stopped work this 
week on the third generating unit 
under construction at Plant X 
65 members of that union are em 
ployed by Missouri Valley Con
struction Co., on the project, but 
160 member* of other crafts are 
refusing to cross pi* k**t lines.

Operating employes of South 
western Public Service are not af
fected and the plant is operating 
as usual.

Issues at stake are a wage in
crease and a welfare* fund The 

! contractors are reported to have 
agii'ed to the wage hike hut balk
ed at the additional cost of con
tributions to the union welfare 
fund A meeting between th • in- 

1 terested parties took place at 
Beaumont Thursday in an a tempt 
to reach an agreement

( * The third genera*ing unit here,
T which will make Plant X ttr*

largest producer in the company’s 
system, is due to be completed 
next spring

Mrs Way tv* Rutherford and her 
father, W. C\ Albin. were in- 
solved in an automobile accident 
Fiiday as they were enroute to 
Lubbock. Neither was injured hut 
some damage was done to Mrs 
Rutherford’s automobile.

Mis Rutherford and Albin 
wen* driving over a slooe on the 
Clovis highway four miles north
west of Littlefield whm they col
lided with a pickup driven by a 

a! worker 
had ap- 

lcft turn. 
100 yards 
s to turn 
raurt'd his 
V’S on the

H'sforyShow 
l o Be Given By 
Sprir.g’ake Pupils

The Spring lake P-T\ and the 
Town and Country Study club 
will meet jointly at 8 p m. Thurs
day at the setuml for a pageant 
from American history l > Ik* ptt*- 
sentv*d by *•« hnol students

A parade will Ik* held Thursday 
afternoon through Earth on Amer
icanism Participants in the pa
rade will lx* students fmm Spring- 
lake s.-hnol

The costume program Thurs
day' niahf will he presented in hon- 
neetion with Ameri* anistn W«*c*k 
Tribute vvill he made to the 
founder arid organizers of the 
Texas Parent-Teachers Associa
tion.

NEW FURNITURE 
STORE COMING  
HERE IN NOV.

Bill Struve O f Springlake 
Elected Second Vice-Prexy

A resolution which may pave th e  way fora Texas Public 
t ’tilities commission, which t i c «  out of a resolution from 
the1 recent convention of the Springlake Farm Bur\*au 
was |xtssed iit Hie Farm Bureau county convention in 
Littlefield Monday night. The i •solution rails for estiblish- 
inu a commission to govern rates and services on tefephones 
and utilities, and will lie submitted with la other resolutions 
to a state convention in Galveston, Nov. K-10.

I*y
a ,

Mr Doss, a sheet me 
from Lubbock, 
parently intorwi 
mks«*d the turn about 
and put on his brakt 
around. A wet highway 
pickup to turn sidew; 
highway and the Rutherford 
approaching from the rear. 
hdt*d with the pickup Doss 
not injured.

Tlie Furniture Mart of Farvvoll 
will open a store in Earth in early 
November. The firm will be lo
cated in the building formerly oc
cupied by Dent's Farm  supply 

(icne Woods has Ijeen named 
manager of the* firm He plans to 
move here with his wife and child 
as soon as housing is available 

The furniture store is expected 
to ©pen between Nov

In the election of officers for 
the coming year. Jack  Yarbrough 
was reelected president; Ted 
Hutchins of Spade, first vice 
president; Bill Struve of Spring 
lake, second vice-president: and 
Boh Badger of Littlefield reelect
ed secretary treasurer.

Members heard a financial r*» 
port by Badger, showing total de
posits of S10.K2X.01 and total ex 
penditures of $10,516.63. Cash on 
hand CM 1. 1954 was $67* 37, an 
inci’east* of some $300 o\’er the 
amount of Oct 1. 1953, which 
was $366.99 Membership in the 
I^amb county Farm  Bureau now 
totals 1.057.

Members of the by laws com
m ittee presented changes Com
m ittee m embers were Frank 
Lehman Prof. Shelby, Leroy 
Haekler and Ja ck  Yarbrough

Principal change In the* by-laws

Scout Membership 
Drive Continued

1-15

Editoria l

W e Don't'Have To Take It

Initiation Pranks Enliven 
Week At Springlake Schoo1
The Springlake Future Home

makers ended Wednesday a week 
of freshman hazin&, just as the 
Future Farm ers were getting 
started on their initiates. For 
three days the girls came to 
school dressed in some new and 
different outlandish manner, and 
all who faltered were punished 
in kangaroo court Wednesday.

One day they wore stockings 
rolled below their knees and held 
up by bright garters They won* 
pajama tops and no makeup. The 
next day dresses two sizes too 
large were decreed together with 
too much makeup and a man’s 
hat decorated with chicken feath
ers. A piece of garlic around the 
neck kept them isolated from 
most soeioty.

Thr* third day they were re
quired to wear their skirts wrong

side out and upside down, and 
pigtails topped by clothes pins It 
was turning their skirts right side 
up for the pep rally that day that 
put most of the girls in the dock 
of the kangaroo court. Here they 
cnrk*d up with painter! faces and 
swallowed raw oysters and “eye
balls.’’ The oyster* were real, the 
“eyeballs” only peeled grapes, 
but the power of suggestion was 
too much for several of the girls 
so another potent punishment was 
cleaning up the mess by those 
who got sick

The FFA  hoys have clipped 
bald spots on thr heads of the 
hoys they rxpect to initiate as 
(Ireenhands next week, hut most 
of their dirty work is being re
served for next Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 when the whole chapter 
will gather in the gym for the 
formal initiation.

Springlake FB 
Will Elect 
Officers Tuesday
All farm ers, whether members 

or not, arc invited to the meeting 
of the Spring hike Farm  Bureau at 
the school house Tuesday night to 
hear a representative of tin* Na
tional Cotton Council explain bow 
that organization spends the 10 
cents a bale it gets for the pur
pose of promoting th use of cot
ton.

This is also the regular meeting 
for the annual election of off h its 

j  The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m Refreshment* will be served 
afterward.

x

KHA IN ITIA TE  Su e Neal her face painted aa punlahment for 
wearing her ik lrt right aide up to a pep rally, exam ine* the 
bate »ku|l which m arks David Ceartey aa a candidate for the 
Green hand degree In the Springlake FFA  Chapter.

I News Staff Photo)

Revival Meeting 
In Progress At 
Assembly O f God
The revival meeting at the As

sembly of < lod church, conducted 
by Evangelist Richard V Luna, 
will continue through Sunday 
night If will be announced then 
whether they plan to continue the 
revival for another week or close 
the meeting Sunday night 

Then* has been Ml average at
tendance of 50 each night during 
the* meeting, according to Mrs C 

' L. Diamond, wife of the local: 
pastor

Rev Lima held service* Satur- i 
day afternoon on the Main street 

j of Earth

Paquin Is New  
Earth Attorney

G. A Ptiquln, attorney ai law. 
ha* announced hi* Intention In 
establish a practice In Forth t’a- 
<,uln vv 4 la* Iftcanal in (he of tec 

: formerly occupied hy the Karth 
! News, nwrvd by While Griffltt* 

Paquin. a resident of Muleshoe 
for the part *ix month* will he 
in Earth Thursday and Friday of 

I each week Prior to moving to 
j M U tator. he made hi* home In 

Waco.
' He h  llcen*ed lo prarfler M o re  
I the United Stale* Tax Court amt ! 
| I—fore the Untied State* Tre*» 
jury Department He will apertal , 
I Ue In tax r*»e» here, although hr j 
I will al*o do general law practice '

It took sixteen vpitrs to tret 
for Earth after the original classification in lJt.'W svt ns up at 
the maximum rate. Anti when that reclassification came it 
was a farce. Every item on the analysis reftort is wrong. A 
rom|tarison with the 1938 analysis shows why. It is an exact 
copy of the old ivjtort except that a credit for leadline fire 
prevention was added and reduced thv‘ rate one cent Itelow 
the maximum. In copying the old analysis sluvt they even 
forgot to change thv population figure from 193s's 300. They 
did rememlter to change the date to UtTvl

Tltis sort of nonsense is not funny to the people who must 
pay the exorbitant rates saddled on Earth residents and 
businesses. And it is so ridiculous that it should not lie too 
difficult to get it changed, if we make enough fuss aixnit it. 
It shouldn't take a lot of work either. Someone will have to 
prepare the evidence to prove that we do have a water works, 
a fire departmnt, etc., but it shouldn't lx* hard to prove any
thing so obvious.

Just such town improving jobs as this is the reason our 
civic clubs exist, and they have rarely had a better opportuni 
ty to help than now With very little cxjiense and work we 
can ilo a job that will save thousands of dollai - a year for 
lietter use. The main thing required is the weight of numbers 
which the Lions and Jaytves can put Iteliind a protest of this 
sort. Austin cannot ignore protests from energetic organ
izations such as these.

Anti every individual letter will add lo that weight. As an 
insurance buyer on Earth projierty you are Itring forced to 
pay about twice ns much each year as you should. If we all 
write the Insurance Commissioner at Austin with a copy to 
the governor, something will l>c done about it. Tell them 
that the insptx'tion of Earth was a farce and that it should 
ho redone properly. ■

This is still a democracy We do not have to take the 
dictates of a government bureau and shrug our shoulders. 
W o can do something al>ont it.

Girl Scout Troop 21 met Thurs
day afternoon at the Community 
Center for regu lar m eeting*

Following their business meet
ing with Judy Woods in charge 
the Scouts played outdoor games. 
Flans wen- made for games for 
the next meeting Game chair 

an  in su ra n ce  r e c la s s if ic a t io n  m m  i- Bonnie Brown with Linda
Beasley and Edw in* Valencia
assisting Edwina Is to show the 
Scouts how to play several 
Spanish games

Before the girts went to ( I n ’ 
Drug for cokes, the assistant 
troop leader. Mrs Jo e  Chester 
lod a short discussion on the way 
v arious badges are to he earned 
The Scouts attending were Marta 
Haley. Charlene Loonhart. Linda 
Beasley Kdwina Valencia Judith 
Chester Judy Wood. Mary Iz>u 
Miller, Ronnie Brown.

Visitors were Judy Bartlett 
Sharon Wheatley Peggy Davis. 
Camilla W heatley, Doris Barlow 
J^n Chester and Judy Miller

All fifth and sixth grade girls 
have been invited to attend the 
regular meetings each Thursday 
at 4:15 pm  at the Community 
Center (or four consecutive 
weeks To he ready for the In
vestiture ceremonies scheduled 
in the near future they may pay 
their one dollar national mem 
liershlp Its’ and pass their Ten 
derfoot requirements

Band Parents 
Meet Monday
Springlake school hand parents 

will m Ai Monday at 7 TO p m in 
the school gymnasium

After a short business scssiot 
the evening will he s|»*ni playing 
canasta and other games

Refreshments of rookies and cold 
drinks will bn served to all pres
ent All band parents arc urges! 
to attend

"  1 the method of election of
directors which was changed in 
"i Iff to stagger the directors' 
tern s Rue tors are elected from 
each of the eleven designated 
""""tu n ,ties. Springlake, Rocky 
Ford Sudan. Spade. Hart Camp. 
Ficldton Olton Earth, Pleasanl 
Valiev Littlefield and Amherst 

lnttodurud at the meeting were 
ihe officers Yarbrough, presi
dent tvmriie Neinaat. outgoing 
v iie.presidetit; Bob Ridger. sec 
tentry treasurer; and director*, 
f  U Stephens, Doyle Turner 
Skipper Smith, and Ted Hutch- 
Iris. the office manager, Mrs. 
Mn kev Stephens, and the assist, 
ant "fin e  manager. Miss Joan 
Parra, k. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Wattenbarfer and 
Duff. Mrs Hazel Hickman, co
unts h<>mc demonstration agent; 
Dave Eaton rsiunty agent Wat- 
tenbarger is Farm Bureau serv. 
Ice agent.

V M Peterman. Farm Bureau 
member arid president of the 
Lamb county fair spoke briefly 
on the fair slated for Littlefield 
Oct 14 lfi. saying exhibit* In
dicate an exceptional fair and a 
good i a,nival is scheduled to ap. 
I«e.ir

t Mhcr rt-olutiona pasned. to be 
submitted to the Texas Farm 
Bureau convention, were:

That 90 per cent support 
prices he plan'd on all commodi
ties classed as basic; that grain 
sorghum* should be eligible lor 
the Commodity Credit loan with 
a maximum moisture content of
II  jh-i cent the same as wheat I; 
that production of Texas state 
certified nnd registered planting 
sent ! all kinds and varieties be 
sill ■ t to more rigid inspection 
and octroi, and that all whole, 
sale ;c d retail dealers be licensed 
c  l bonded lo further protect 

against adulteration amt false 
labeling <>! seed.

That arv farmer wtm fills for 
c\ ici-on to plant all hi* a'kJt 
list a tcage of any crop should 

penalized an his â rp*j?e 
allotment for the crop In sny 
..I, svimc vear. 'The current 

the farmer must plant 
s» [st  rent In order not 

iizedt; that the net in
ti cm (arming should be 
t,. Income tax as a long 
; mi gain rather thin an 
income ' Breeding cattle 

, .,,|v been reeognlseu a»*
, , m capital gain.' 

la : the precedure for obtain* 
ms on grain sorghum 

i no simplified and a loan 
■ ],, that used In cdj»*lnln« 

iicns be made; that the 
t atm Bureau b  *

, each director
■tn equal am.mnt of mem- 
District! range from those
crt horsblps otJTS »  Jhe

law
up i

*uhl
tern

has

Inc
shn
aim

TP2
trl«n
roH<
her

|K»T

*d

I,,, .-,I District n  witti
r , r iM>r*htph Rurrau, thf  T«ai Farm Burwu

fun -h e»<'h _-5 " U ,5_:.L ~ aarrlfton (ju.« —
that the

___ _ Farm
"w ith  • written 

p la! statement:
« penalty tar underweight
? 1 ,1a.. K-Ipq of COtton ia.,\ frufignt nairs »

shoidd'he s*.M H »0l ^ i g h -
out’ the oot.o’ W«. "  ^
v. u’7 b v  t ^

Tien- of P ^ L ^ a n o w e d
f.,T -tier; that a t’am n  or »

O plant, m  addition to regular

-r ’ ^  v T  i U t  by
drought. |®!?^L-breaWng P « f  
"  " ‘ ,h,in«t w written In the
t ic  hi that Texas
A S- C p c
Farm 
rnr*mhpr per

vear instead of the 
l£ j vfd from the «>■$T> now rrcenra

untip*. own-

er and ” contract
^  ' ^  operator, and

! Jhitum ber lhall re-
la"  "Tioom poriloned share 
î Mve Ûnited crop! »nd
° , , W  ^ ’Jrvi^  rendered by 

cotton

T H IS  IS  TH E N EW  TEA C H ERA G E under construction at Springlake school acm e* the road 
north of the main campus. Partition* will he le ft out for the time being *o that It may he used 
aa a classroom  until now permanent classroom * are built.

(New* s ta ff Photo)

-h e r e -th e  ^ r i n *  - -
the A9C. in urvvatl*f»c-

1 * 'TCfS  vm* he It re*>lve**,hn' i lory this y**o (Mter and
we he Dr™*^“_ vlcf thi* year,
more etfkt*"1
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Go To Anniversary 
Celebration Sunday 
At Durant, Okla.

Mr*. W. C Terry, her daugh- 
’r, Mm. G, C. Green, and Mrs 

L. Drake upturned Wednooduv 
■ nm Duran*. Okla., w ti-rr the\ 
ktiondcd tho Guidon Wedding anni 

ermary celebration ol Mr ami 
Aaron Terry. Aaron Terrs is 

•u brother of the late W C 
‘■fry.
They were accompanied ba, k t 
arth by Mrs. Cora G reer ot Lav, 

on. Okla.
They left last Friday The an 

iversary celebration whs held 
inday in the TV'rry heme in I Xi 
nit. Okla.

Legendary hid Fa Tale Flowers
Discussed 1/ (rood hurlli Ciub Meet

day with Mr. ami M u i>, 
ton of Lublin, k. (;il,s.,n u 
for llie Texas Tech |,«,ii„|| . 

PI.

Members of tho flood E ailh  club met Tuesday evening 
in the new home of XIi*s. B. T. Hamilton northeast of Earth. 
C o -hostess for tl..' mooting was Mrs. Bill Braden.

and Mrs. Hill

M is. K. C. Iludvm ,lng 
Orian liiw ii were ln ] 
luesday.

PL

i
Party Line..

Ladies Hear 
Reports On 
Bible Class
Tuesday momuir; the ladies 

Bible class at the Church of itn  is' 
met again for a study

Several reports were given an 
the Bitile class at Luhhn, k The 
icports were cn ''Christian Moth 
i t flood." “ PreparatHio foi \| 
n ag e ,” ‘'Storms anil Adversities 
of Life -

Thp ladies continued t h i r  study 
M I Peter

The i • were 29 ladies present

Mrs. Armstrong 
Entertains Club

Alter a buxines meet me piv- 
wided over by Mrs. Potty Welch, 
he progrtBl was directed by Mrs

II Cam pi** 11, program chairma.i 
Mrs W. T. Clayton served its 

installation officer A discuss on 
'o f  "F ltin v n  in L etrnd ” and 

Flow *rs .;i Fairy T ales" was 
_'iven by Mrs Bill Bum * Mm 
Jam es Sanderson trpoke t»i the 
names of flowers AJsoetated with 
history She also told tin* history 
if th * state flower and h w the 
•! u  met b ram r the Texas 
date Hewer.

Roll call, led by Mrs Wayne 
Uu.RTford. secretary, was an 
ivured with a state flower.

Th * Htotlltott home was
ITe 1 w 1th -tl in ■ iMt l’ . o': irtlen
flowers ami pot plants.

K:i<-h com er of the refreshmm* 
'tab le  wax lighted by pairs of 

candles in silver candelabra 
fattests vore served da ity tri- 
angular and square o jxn face 
sandwiches, hot spiced tea. pickles 
and mints.

Next meeting of th * organixa-

KPP»Min. Jack  
Braden.

Me mber* attending Mrs
B. Campbell, Mrs Forrest Sim- 
mens, M s. Marie Bock. Mrs. Bill 
Burrow, Mr* \\ K StockHrd. 
M*s Billy W Clayton. Mm. Jim 
my Banks. Mis Kenneth B P a r  
ish. Mrs. Jam es B u s b y. Mi’s 
Jam es Sanderson. Mm . Marvin 
Sanders, Mrs. Wayne Rutherford. 
Mrs Pody W Ich. Mrs F R 
Hawkins Mrs. Bill Braden. Mrs 
Bill Stockard. Mrs. Jack  Epps, 1 
Mrs. B T Hamilton. Mrs tJerald 

M l  R  I B u i  II Mi
Jam  s Mullis. Miss In  Rn ■ Or- 
mand and Mrs, R !!  tin lew. anil 
Mrs Bill Clayton, hnntwrarv mem
ber, and Mrs Claren * Hamilton. 
Sliest.

Mrs Scott IXmnldaotl anil chil- 
divn o! Mule shoe visited Mt atxi
Mrs John Garrett and family Sun
day.

PL
Mi and Mis. M K Kell y a t

tended the Tech Alt.M game u 
laiblMx k Saturday bight.

rL
Mr. ami Mrs Edd Williams and

daughter. Jam  lie. visiteil Mr ami 
Mrs Kaytmnd Duvall of Bison. 
Gala . Sunday

-  P L
Mr and Mrs Ardt* Barton and

chiktren spv*nt Saturday nod Sun

Mr ami Mrs Ri4h i i Q H % J 
visited with their daughter, a ]  
ley Ann. who I* a student t  J  
lei f* O instian colic 
week i’-nd

ovtr t

W SCS Has Last 
Session On City'

Wisian, Klroy Wisian. Sam Coar* 
ley. L Z Anglin. C. O I-a Rue 
,Ktd iJi'iii* Matthews

There will h? no meeting next 
S ii 'k  due to a distrn t meeting 
whuh is scheduled to meet a* 
Kress.

Polly
IKm-mi'I Hunt A ( rackrt

m m  W a n ts  . . .iron news
PHONE 4371

lion w ill I** O  l 26. rather than The Woman* - S
th«* prrv inuxly s *t dale. Oct. 19 tian Sc‘rv ice met on ]
Tl<- member* will meet with C ar 4 bn the last si‘ S S I

don club mpinlw rs from lahle- City ■' "Lead On. < »
field1 Amhfi’si. Si jdnn and Q lco a l,” vvas sung anti M

of Chris 
ulav. Oct

to hear Mrs Geonte H McCravx 
>f Ft. Worth, national flower show 
judge Mrs. McCraw is t»» moth- 

, *r of Mrs Bill Storkard of Karth 
* 1 in

show for the Lamb county fair 
ami i vp sent the F ai th dub were

son presided at the business 
in  ̂ which followed a n d  Mrs 
Norm m Sulser dismissed the 
g.'oup .with prayer Thc.ce pres *nt 
were Mexdames Hinson. ScIm t , 
C I. R etorts. D Coker, R II 
Bi*lew, ( '. M Jam ison. Ihli»ert

The Lodi's Bridge club 
Sept 28 in r.ie home of Mrs 
Armst rung

Two tables of bridge w< 
rlay. Mrs Armstrong server 

1. coffee ami cakes to Mrs 
* Barton. Mrs. Ted Hat 
rs Bill Spencer, M r s 
twnd, Mrs Bob King of 
oe, Mrs Bill McBride and 
ones Mullis

Bob

SONS AND DAUGHTERS are grouped around Mrs Kula B  Whit ford, seated center, at her 73th 
birthilax celebration Sunda\ s*»at(sl a .e  Mis Fl«».im* Struvey. Mrs. Whit font, and Mrs Mae 
Bonne Standing, from the left, are O. B  Whitfurd »Frosty » Whit ford. Dave W hitford and Alma, 
Whitford.

TONY CURTIS PIPER LAURIE DON TAY10R1

Reception In Struve H om e Honors  

Mrs. U hitlo rd O n  Toth liirthduy

^ ^ J o h iv n y
D a r k

»  r w  mut • u i  chasc • s o a r  summer • ruth hampton
A UNMRSAl INIiHUriONAL PICTURE

EAST SHOWING TONIGHT

Birthday Supper 
Fetes Mrs. O tt

Seventy five birthdays, blit this was her first birthday 
[tarty, and »£.' fivnds and relatives divipe-d in Sunday K>
w Lsh Mrs. Eula B. Whitford many happy returns of the day. 
The celebration was held in the home of Mrs. Whitford's 
daughter. Mrs. Bill Struve.

EARTH THEATRE

79C

BILLY

Lett
For

Half n
lake fai 
a tew a 
have wi 
will beg 
at lettu 
RUly II 
BtU Bui

COSTUM E JEW ELRY SALE
A s|M*eial kd>ii|) nf Better (Inalit) Neck'aee. 

Bracelets, lla r i  li|>s. Hint's and 1‘ins.
At A Saertfiee Price

cr 
their ow 
eat bid.) 
to harv. 

Lettu.
Han, th 
price fit

than eo
F or i

City Jewelry & Floral SOO cr» 
market 
gatng t

of rats 
$100 pe

Phone l.lll
MARVIN KEEIS, MunaKer

Novtli First St., Behind t itv Itrug 1
ing line

UK, SyU A Rl Mr» Ir\ in Ott 
was bonon’‘t with a btrfnda> ui|> 
per Tbui «lay evenira; in the home 
of Mrs Milt Ott 

f tp . '  enjoying this orruiunn 
wnip M’ imi Mr* Alton l-mi'l

• -f . ■ M
II d ry  Mit$ hell. Shirley and Rich 
anil the Bob Ott family , ’h*- Bill 
Q tt'fam ily, th#* Mtlbern Hwyder- 
thc yr\m Ott family. Lexter Van 

fht» hunt* and Mr am! Mts 
li vfb Ott

was horn inMr* Whitford
Montgomery, La.. <»n S«*pt 29. 
1879 She v\ as nanud for tht* tov% n 
«»f Benton. La. She cam * to C o  
manchp. Texas. « h  n a he was 
twoyearx-old ami marwd Thom 
.is I lav id Whitford rn 1895 She 
ha* lived in l^tmb county since 
1924 II r huvband died in M u rh

Oral Lee. died in 1930 
Among grandchildren ure Ken

neth Boone. Mr* Woody Jackson. 
Keith Bonne. Mrs Jerry Daven 
port. Twila Whitford. L o n n i e  
Whitford. Tom David Whitford 
Kerry Lane Struve, and Rita Nell 
S tru v  There are two great- 
grand children. Dwala S u e  Boot>* 
and 1 Kinnie Boom1

^  L H Dent and Mix Fred 
!.^fnn were in Littlefield \! m 

•at*

VI

Mrs Whitford has six living Mr am! Mr* Bill Stockard. and 
hiktren. Dave B of Knox City. Mr and Mr* Jam es Sam ir's in-rr 
Vnn Forest of Karth, Texas, in ijibbock Saturday night, they 

i Root of Ahon Texas, had dinner at tin’ Capiv* k hotel, 
nd O. B Whitford of ufter which they attended th

Ik

rth Mn am. Texas Teeh-Ok inborn a AAM

PLEASE
IF A N Y O N E

- Elope:

- Takes pari in an event 

Dies

- Holds a me cling 

■ Has quests

- Disaopcdrs

- Gets married

- Has a babv 

Malt cs a speech

- . . - Goes owov 

 Builds a house

- * - - Gives a oartv

- * - ■ Returns to town

- * - - Receives an award 

. . . .  Has a fire

----- Has an accident

----- -- is

- - Or anv other unusual 
happening.

That s \  e iv s!
And we may not know about it if you do: } tell us.

If will br appnriaf.>ti if you will.
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Cooking $ e c fiu c a £ (t/  
MAKES SPECIAL RECIPES EASY 
FOR THE ROBERTS FAMILY 
3428 Julian Blvd., Amarillo, Texas

b *  apra

15ture

Hi 
t rap I

■ M
an | 
maiQ
Inc re 
tuce,
this

S«\s Mt. J  C. U'>bert». -it's no tuck et 
>11 tt> pr, m> ikI JamhklHya in the 
well OK>ker of out electric range 1 never

• "■ it alxnit the re«ult»; they're alw a** 
g,«nl The f.tnulv n i*ll> g '^ i for » v  Jam -

l>alava. tov."

M R. ROBERTS' 
RECIPE FOR 

JA M B A IA Y A
t  •inp* bacon.
2 *tm*l! omoR* ftiwls « hopped
3 * hi. ken houiliun cu b n
2 cup* water
3 uMe$|wutu vhtiyptd grrrn

IETTE ROBERTS' 
RECIFE FOR 

HERMITS

>t#i ' -fetber and «Ur tn M u « 
IV up* afltd four 1' • rv

njp brsAa«i nuia

Drop rounded tca*poon»fu! about 2 
m< hr* apart on lightly grcaM-d baking 
lh««t Bake at 400 F. for 8 to 10 
minute*

nay* 8«w *%« tmn, itt» awtlk H# si«r rniti* an 
•e, that r mi v. .Mi.* Vf*r< Maatki ill |u*t « 
*»• atMtute And i*% ,• (w.auev Whan t hwka 
l»> a»v|im n th« alactrH d. m  the ar« al*«v» ao 
4 - v«. u94 Ut fed Ike

:

SUE ROBERTS' 
RECIPE FOR 

PIGS IN A BLAN KET

I? MnfM rif (two* 
«  eltaO* . 4  a *  an

She* Wiener* in half lengthwise Cut aht 
down t enter of * a h. Cut i limn? in long 
*mpA '« inch this k Flace a strip of 
thee** in the blit of rath  wiener Wrap 
♦ a h wtetter with [ j i lk t  of bacon and 
aevure with a ttaithpuk l‘ia<e wiener* 
on rack of broiler pan Broil aliout 5 
irn h<* below the broiler unit until bacon 
i* crisp Turn and broil on other aide 
until bason m map Serve immediately

MRS ROBERTS' RECIPE 
FOR SEVEN 

MINUTE ICING

;i tn  «hiiM 
tup *al«f

i t«•*!■ »4i irvaiu of tartar 
I Uaapuui. vamlla 
9 Irawpntict aalt

1 tratpuon aalt 
I cup un. ookad nee,

1 No 2 can tomatoaa
paraley

1 i up cookod eh runp

Saute bacon, onion and (wpper in deep well 
cooker until onion is clear and bacon nearly 
emp Add bouillon cubva diaxolved in the 
2 rupa of water Add aalt, new and ahrinip 
Cover Heat on HIGH until ateam ewape 
Turn switch to SIMMER and cook for 
1 hour.

lot*.

bar 
In C

An i 
Bertor

Lumbi

Combine nil itigrrditnU in two-quart 

aauca pan M u well I’la .r pan on email 

turfat r unit of electric range. Turn on 

medium heat Heat ingredients with 

electric m urr for ween minutes or untd 

rnlge, are made in the icing.

which 
ohildn 
travel 
• 1 «  
nnd «

Sava Mr» J  C. Roberta, " I  like 
electric cooking l«-aauie it's so cool All 
the heat |oe» into the food tn he rooked 
I think electric cooking ia faater and 
thrre'a no doubt about its ileanlineaa 
T hat makes it raaier tu cook for a 
normal, healthful family.*'

2ms?rerun
No

Take a tip from the Roberts family and enjoy your kitchen. 
You can, you know, if you cook the modern w ay, the electric way. 
Electric cooking is the only way to cook and stay happy as 
thousands of folks in this great Southwest, in which we live, have 
found out. Join this happy kitchen group. Banish unsightly wall 
smear. Be sure of perfect results every time you cook, hake or 
broil. Do these things with a modern range—the up-to-date 
electric range. There's a style, siie and model to fit right in with 
your kitchen scheme of things. /

t it the hme to tee  y< 
k f - r w  f  knew hit

ter toddy KilowaH fletfru App'iomo 
tfor# bacovia he dttpioyt thit tign

M

PU BLIC SERVICE
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Announce Dales For 
Flower Show At Fair

l l  A ( Tariff

NEWS

E 4371

iY HODGE rxam m cs a firm head of lettiu'e ready to In• 
le t! on Ins 21 a r e  field north of Karth.

(N ew * S ta ff  P hoto)

The lait I left**Id Garden club is , 
sponsoring t h e  eighth annual 
Flower slx»w at the Lamb eount> 
fair lx ginning Oct. 14 The tf»4«ri»«‘ 
foi this y.-ar i.i "County Fair in 
Flow ers."

I .v«*i yon** in the county is in- 
vi id  to compete. Entries will lx- 
a  reived from 9 a m . Oct It mt* 
tot 12 noon and may tn* removed 
■ my tune after It) a rn. Saturday. 
Oct. Hi. Judging will he m th • af
t-moon of Oct. It, fsiint semin:; 
from the national council's hand 
lx .ok will he used 

The co-chairmen for the show 
:iit  Mrs A I* lHigmn ji and 
Mrs .1 I). U nder Th* seh**dule

nairmen arc Mrs I. (* ( ’amp
in *11 and Mrs. J  M Farm er 

The show will lx* divided into 
the following divisions. Ixntirul

turc, roses, dahlias, < hrys intlx- 
mums and arrant'* m *nts There 
is an award for an arrangement 
by an ekmientaiy school fnipi!. 
one for an arrangement by a jun
ior hit'll Re hot 1 pupil, and an 
await! for an a .ia n c  »ment for tlx- 
men only in which anythin.

('ash awards will be given lo» 
the lust plats* ri hi ions, fut the 
second and third place Also t.i it 
art* cash awards for the lx-si 
flower of the slx>w and for I he 
sweepstakes winner.

Alene Griffith was swamp»*d 
with calls to i;et gas connected 
Wednesday, tail with only one 
serviceman to take care of Farth 
Olton and Springlake, most of 
them had to wait.

Ladies Bble Ctes< 
Fresen-s Gi f T o
Ruth Raise aoff
. The Indies Uihi :* class of th 
It' a I Church of Christ has pur- 
ht<cd an 1 presented an «•!**«-tri< 

blanket ant! non to Miss Ruth 
iU usonfi ol  G • vn«n>

She has I wen the gu. t he •• ol 
Mrs John ( ia r - t l  The I *-»»! 
dMittfi is pay me for hr* exp*mes 
hu-lt to Ocritmny atvi will hetp 
to ^upfKiTt her each month ; h • 
will I • dmtlg « hui • h wo !. w«th 
•i i • children and in tlie homes in 
Germany

Six* has been a student In Abi 
k*n*» Christian co!l* •<» for o'* 
term She film s to leavt Flo ida 
Nov. 12 for th- Dominican Keoub- 
li> She wall visit thc» • with bei 
parents for a month after which 

she plans to return to Florida *hei»

p a o i n m
KKTt K\ HOMK I Vi.s.u oln. Fla New Ork-an*

Mr un<t Mis Wilson Ia*wis re- H***on Houge, Lai., Houston,
iuiiiihI home Friday after taking | " " rt Sun ,Vmu*uo 
Mr anti Mrs A A O w n  tc "

till.-, Oklu fin- n is the Mr and Mr* Claud Blair a™t
Cher of la*wiK and IH from Tommie and Mdj,

and Mrs f,r\vis went to Mot 
i end Little K 'hk. Ark 
n. M iss. Mobile

....... i»l IK**, of
, 1 1 " m" »  visaed with hia par-

ha- i.. T. Blairs, Sunday 
PL

II B Hickman anil Soodiw 
11 •' Mendrd rhn wmstlm*

'  1,1 'he S|»ns arena m
'• al Saturday ne;hl

G . A .  ( J e r r y )  P A Q U tN

V r il i l tM  l  AT I..AW

A -ounc s The O re r  .rq  of His Office 
fo r t!ic  G enera! Practice cf Law 

To n : O rcn  Thursday and Fr day Weekly
O ffic e  l.o< utctl in F o rm e r  L**atn»n of l.artli New* in 

W l.ih  ( . r t f f it U  I le a l I .slate-Office

fuce Prospects Look Good  
For Few Growers In Area

iranp

teep well 
>n nearly 
ed in the 
I »hnmp 
I e»»pr- 
cook for

*1 like 
cool All 
trooked 
iter and 
anil net* 
>k for a

itchen. 
ric way 
‘PP.V as 
<re, have 
tly wall 
bake t>r 
•to-date 
in writh

ALE
k’aees,
Ins.

ill Cift llrui;

de/en Farth and Spring 
who decided to risk 
this yos'ir appear to 

their gamble, flarveat 
w-eok on 100 acres 

planted near here by 
, Sandy Sanderson, 

Karl Parish, Frank 
and Mike Ik nt

Most of ttn'm did not contract
^  \ Crop Imi' n "1 a m

and
est bidd vhen the crop is read., 
h> Iwnrv* -t.

Lattu .. requirt's a lot of atten
tion, thev say. and the market 
price flu ctuates widely, hut on the 
average t pays off much better 
than con and grain.

F or in tance, the above field 
is expect.'d to make fixim 250 to 
900 crates to the acre. Present 
market price is $0 per crate and 
goings Uf» Cost of flicking anti 
packing s $2.75 |»er crate. Ci>st 
of ratsing this crop was about 
U0H per acre.

In addditm to fitHjuent water 
I cultivation, lettuce must 

for pests every »*ven 
which accounts for 

production cost. The va- 
takes 69 tlays to ma- 

pl anting.
f r o m  Muleshoe anti 
are pom fading for the 

area.
quotas expected 

sorghums next year, 
predicting considerable 

in land planted to let-

Fn r >y umo...

thta
and pnfaloc* in

Guild Nets $45 
For Indebtedness 
On Church, Lots
The Lathes Misionarv Gmltl of 

the Ass*'. hi> of God church net 
tdd U r> from I heir nimmnr«. and 
bake aal, held Saturday on the 
sidewalks of Karth.

The m, Hicy was placed in their 
treaaury to he applied to the in
debted'* •ss of their ehun h and 
lot*Fir-
Damages Heavy  
In Car Accident

Mr- and Mrs. K. W. Berry and 
children, .Jerry, 7. anti David. 9. 
of Seminole. Tex., are here vis
iting Berry's sister and family, 
Mr. anti Mrs. Britt Roberson and 
his father, Mr. \V 11 Berry. They 
plan to find employment and make 
Karth their home.

•—  PL--------
Ted Brown attended the Allied 

theaters meeting held Monday at 
Oklahoma City, he returned home 

, Tuesday.
PL

' Sunday guests in the Boh O’Hair 
home were, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

, O 'llnir. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Campbell, M. s. Nina O'Hair a ll of 

; LubbiM’k. Mr. anti Mrs. Leonard 
Parks of Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdd O'Hair and Mr. Jam es Stone 
of S firing lake Roy and Kdd art' 
sons of th* Boh O H airs. Mrs 

I Campbell is their daughter. Mrs. 
Nina O’Hair is n daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. 1‘aiks. a niece, and Stone is 
Mrs. O*1 la ir’s brother.

PI*
Mr. and Mrs Delmar McCarty, 

accompanied by Nokia Ro*u*h. 
Shirley flinney. Bohhy Green and 
Kay Haberer sfx'nt the uvek end 
in El Paso. They visited Mack 
McCarty and Dudley Roach at 
Camp Ifond, Saturday at noon the 
hoys received a pass and they all 
enjoyed sight-seeing In FI Paso

p i---------
| Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bulls and 
'son. Greg, visited his mother. 

Mrs. \V D Bulls, and his sister 
and family. Mr and Mrs C P 
Parish and family of Earth this 

; week end. Mr. Bull is minister of 
music at Floral Heights Methodist 
church of Wichita Falls.

PI.
Mr. and Mrs Herb Wendbom 

attended the fair in Lubbock last 
week.

P L
Mr. and Mrs Dan Gregory and 

family of Plakivlew snent Sunda' 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Herb Wend 
!>orfV

PT.
Thomas L F r a n k s  arrived 

TMr-sdav. He is a -now emnlovre 
•it one of the local theaters, corn- 
ini' hero from Clovis. N. \T

PL
Mrs Wnvno Ruthi’rford drove to 

Sayre, Okla . Thursday to take

her mother home. sIm* had hum 
visiting with the Rutherfbrds.

PL

Mr. ami Mis. Gene Gray will l»e 
moving to their new home m Dim 
mitt in a couple of week*.

PI*

Mrs Iris Montgomery and son. 
Mickey, shopped in Amarillo Sat- j 
urday. .iimI visited with friends
fhere Satuixtay evening.

PL

Mrs W C. Stout visited hei 
parents. Mr anti Mi's Hob O'Hair 
Thursday.

PL

Th* Spring lake faculty heard a 
r.'presentative of Blue Cmas-Blue 
Shield exf a the medical and 
hospital insuranee plans at faculty 
meeting Monday evening. No de
cision was made as to whether or 
not h school group would lx*

: formed.
PL

The high school sophomores are 
scheduled for a hay ride and pic
nic in the Sand Hills Monday eve 
mng.

P L

Mrs. John Welch underwent ma 
ior surgery at tlx* M ur shot* bos 
pital Wednesday.

Brownies Become 
'Painters For A  
Day' A t M eeting

Thirteen Brownie Scouts of 
Troop 23 met last Thursday with
their leader. Mrs. fVnton Talbert. 
Mi's. Bill McBride treated the 
girls with popsirb?* before they 
put on their fathers’ old shirts 
and rolled up the sleeves to I*'- 
come "painters for a day."

Colors of pink, green, blue, 
white and red were used on th* 
bookends which the girls have 
started The painting was done on 
the lawrt of tlx* Methodist church.

Karen Barton. Pamela Beasley,
1 loydrll Crawford. Cheryl Foster. 
Carolyn Kelley, IJee Ge McBride. 
Joan Murrell, June Prop*', Donna 
Kay Talbert, Joyce Jones. Mary 
Hucks and Jana Lynn Hay and a 
guest. Vicki Lynn Tails*ri com
pleted the first coat of paint and 
the pm>»ct will l»c continued at 
the 0< t. 14 meeting.

Tlx* girls were scheduled to take 
.i rule on tlx* fire truck and a 
general tom at the Oct. 7 meet
ing. Th* ride was t6 lx* directed 
by Fire Chief l i s t e r  Hammonds

Assistant leader Mrs Flmer 
Kelley, who was ill, was unable 
to attend the meeting last Thurs
day

An automobile driven by Ardis 
Barton and one driven by a Latin- 
Amerftran farm laborer collided 
Sunday afternoon n e a r  Earth j 
Ijum ber < omjwtny on the Amherst 
hlRhwnv ,

Barton i mitnmohilo, n 1%4
Oldamoi >lk* Holiday coupe. Ml
whlolvW i*. Ilartnn nnd their two 
children were passengers, was 
tra veling north The other vehicle, • 
a 1999 Ford, was traveling south 
and ■ a  turning east toward the 

p  company when the two 
i collided.
ges to the Barton vehicle i 
*d to $500 to $000. hut the

labile was insured Only
damage o th*' Ford whs to tlx- 
femk'r and headlight 

No on. * wn* injured

LAUGHTER BY 
THE BUSHEL... 
LOVE BY THE

PECK!

t Want A Cracker 
anU . . .
Y o U  NEWS

ONE 4371

b cator ByTfheh n lo o lo r

-  RONALD SQUIRE-k E. MATTHEWS - WILFRID HYDE WHITE 
FFITHS *"■.JANE GRIFFIT

S U N S ET SUNDAY
MONDAY

Don't Wait • • .  Make A Date
. . . f o  Defoliate

Pictured above is only one of the 
spray airplanes that w ill be in use for 
defoliation in the Springlake and Earth  
areas soon. Now is the time to "Make 
a  date . . .  to Defoliate."

It Pays to Defoliate
1. H astens opening of m ature boles wh-cli permit*, 

e a rlie r harvesting .

2 . Reduces boll ro t; retards fib er and seed d  
terio ration .

,  3. Reduces la te  insect in festatio n .

4 . Fac ilita te s hand and m achine picking:
(a) It) ri'<liH-iiiK amount of plant material K«ian thwud* 

picker or «trip|M*r heads.
(h) B> |» rniiltinu earlier piekiliK in the niomtaR.
( e )  lt\ niakinK hand pu king easier and ipiiekfr.
(d) K\ niakiitK |wissilile one picking in many nwr*. d** 

to more unifoni, ImiII opening.

5. Produces better lint grades when machim pick* 
ed by reducing trash and lea f stain.

Call for Appointment NOW .

Farm Chemical
"Your Service Center'

SPRINGLAKE. TEXAS EARTH, TEXAS
Phone 4233 Phone 4171



$2.00
$3.00

P AGE FOUR
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Responsible To Whom?
This is the end of National Newspaper Week and a 

good time to think again about the importance of a five press 
to a free people.

After 180 veal's of it we have come to take our right to 
know so much for grant 'd that few persons outside the news
paper profession realize that it is under constant attack from 
persons who have public business which they don’t want us to 
know. A frental attack on a right so cherished would be po
litical suieide, of course so the politicians don’t say thew want 
censorship, they clamor tor a "responsible press.

They try to infer by this that they want it to be res|ionsible 
to the public, but that is what we now have What they a tu- 
aily mean is a press that is responsible to the office holder. 
They want a p r a t  which can lie restrained from telling the 
peopk' about affairs og government which they would like to 
keep secret.

Not all politicians are in lined, of course but it is always 
surprising how many good men want to know what their gov
ernments are doing when they are out of it and don’t want 
others to know when they are in it.

So far, attacks on the’’tvsponsibility ’’ of the press have met 
with little success in this country. Every reader knows that 
he can check the news stones in his favorite fK'iier against 
reports of the same event in hundreds of other papers. Every 
publisher knows this too and knows that he mutt give his 
readers the truth- or he will soon have no readers.

The American peopk* have the liest protection any people 
ever had against biased news reporting. They have the pro
tection of free enterprise where anyone who wisfu-s may pub
lish a newspaper any time and any place he wishes, and no one 
but the readers themselves can stop him.

That is true freedom of the press ami we must never let 
anyone kid us that a controlled press would In* more responsi
ble to the people. It would be responsible to the persons de
signated to polkv it.

Ttxans fn W ashington

Ft. Worth-Dallas Airport 
Feud Flares Up Again

One Of Her Brightest Lights
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Time to Fertilize Grass 
Lawns Is Now at Hand

By T E X  EASLEY

WASHINGTON 1" Topic of 
much conversation here these 
days is the newly published book 
"My Name Is Tom Connally " the 
m em oir, of the long time senator 
from  Texas

T h * day after publication he 
appeared at the book section »( 
one of the large Washington de 
partment stores, to autograph 
copies Those in line to buy i 
volume and exchange greet 
lngs with him Included many 
friends and form er COlieaues 
Hies been on several radio jnel 
TV shows.

Connally has spent most of his 
tim e on the book since his retire 
ment from the Senate two year* 
ago. It embodies numerous typi 
rally  colorful Connally yam s and 
comm ents on people with whom 
he has associated In a half cen 
fury of public life.

The first chapters deal solely 
with Texas and Texans He tells 
of experiences with many fellow 
T exans with whom he served in 
Congress but only two membi - 
o f the present Texas delegation 
Rayburn and Price Daniel l lr  
barely refers to Daniel a* his sui 
cessnr. but throws In the view 
that if he had chosen to seek re 
election he would have won.

Around the Capital.
The Texas S ta le  Society of 

W ashington, holding Its annual 
barbecue here Sept 25, again has 
engaged W alter Je tton  of Fort 
Worth to come up with his spe 
rial barbecue truck and serve 
the food

The old Dallas Fort Worth 
Feud flared once more as the 
Civil Aeronautics Hoard conduct 
ed hearings on the applicatr s of 
several airlines 'for ulditisi 
service between the Northeast 
and the Southwest

Although Exam iner William 
Madden ruled early in the heal
ing that the selection of airports 
to be served was not an Issue, 
there were frequent comments by

witnesses on the advantages or 
disadvantages of Love IFeld and 
Amon Carter Field

Twenty five Dallas business 
and civic  leaders headed by May
or Robert L. Thornton, said 
they needed more flight* to New 
York and the Northeast general 
ly They managed to get across 
how convenient they consider 
Love Field and how inconvenient 
they onsider Fort W orth’s Amon 
Carter Field midway between the 
two cities.

Mayor Fdar IVon and others 
of Fort Worth, getting their
turn to testify several days Inter, 
countered with statements that 
Amon Carter Field Is probably 
the most modern and efficient in 
existence anywhere ki the world 
They declared Dallas business 
men were deliberately trying to 
discourage Dallas residents from 
using Amon Carter Field

One witness carefully refrained 
from getting involved in the in ter , 
city feud and emphasied he was 
not backing the application of 
any individual a ir line He was 
M L  Hicks assistant manager 
of the huge Convalr aircraft

COLLEGE STATION. O t  5 
latv. ns ot Bermuda and St Augus
tine gras* will cn ltr Ux- wilder m 
a man* vigorous condition il lertl- 
lized now This aided vigor will 
keep lawns green longer into the 
(all and winter and will lead to 
faster, earlier gruw-off n e x t  
spring

Apply a com pete fer;:ii/er with 
a 2-1-1 or 1-1-1 ration at the rate 
to supply two pounds of actual ni
trogen for each l.UUU square (eel 
ol lawn area. E. M Trew. exten
sion pasture specialist recom
mends This is the quantity ol ni
trogen in 211 pounds of 10-5-5 or 
10-10-10. or in 25 pounds of 8 88

To assure even distribution, he 
recommends dividing Ihe fertiliser 
into two equal lots Itroadrast am* 
and then spread the remaining 
portion in a second application, 
but at right angles to th* first

“Grass ran I use fertilizer wiitr 
out w ater." Trew- adds In most 
areas yards will need a "good 
soaking after the plant fond ha. 
been added Soak the soil to a 
depth of six inches or more This 
allows Ihe ii-rtili/er to gel into 
solution and become available for 
plant use

To bring out need for timely ap 
plication. he says plant food 
should be added one month prior 
to the first expected hard freeze 
WTen the summer grasses are 
pushed into lush growth by late 
treatment, some may be lost be
cause of freezing temperatures

Ryegrass, sometimes overseed- 
ed on eBrmuda (or winter lawn. 
Is not recommended (or establish 
ed lawns or other grasses Its 
value in Bermuda is doubttul. 
Trew says, tim e it often hinders

plant at Fort W orth where B3fi 
bombers are madr He pointed 
out that all airlines are potential

a Bermuda' turf' The Itygmss 
usually is growing in the spring 
when Bermuda should start and 
gives competition for the necos- j 
sary elements for growth light. ; 
moisture ami plant food.

tOUX MAIN

Lust week the air was full ot 
baseball Mttst men and many 
women talked ot little else Th 
butcher, th.* haker and beauty 
operator listened as they taitch- 
ervd, baked abit l-a u l if led Rust- 
tm-ss men hurried home to lunch. 
Ilip|»cd a switch on the television 
set la*ton* stretching out to watch 
a few innings

The usual greeting of "How are 
you?" was replaced by What d ya 
think of the way the World Serle 
is going?" Utter strangers, whose 
only tie was that they had watch 
ed. or listened to, Ihe same little 
box. talkril as easily as old friends 
when th* bases were loaded and a 
hitter struck out

Everyone adopted himself a 
team He may never have seen 
either the Giants or Ihe Indians 
play, may never have visited 
Cleveland or Ni-w York Still he 
chose, and rooted for. one of the

'Wonder' Drugs 
Are Now Available
AUSTIN. Texas, Od b All im 

portnnt antibiotics a n d  olhei 
‘wonder d rills"  are available! 

lor treatment of livestock. Dr W 
J  Sheffield of the University «>f 
Texa* said at a state wide itt'et- 
iny; of pharmacists here 

Research advances plu* reason 
able drug prices mean U. S 
ranchers and farmers have m s  
hojM* of inducing an estimated $1 
billion in annual losses by live 
stock diseases and deaths. l>i 
Sheffield told the University Col 
lege of Pharm acy’s third annual 
refresher course 

Since man> pharmac *
have expanded animal health d?- 
paring nts and the total amoun* 
*!>ent annually for livestock drug* 
in the l T. S has increased ap 
»roximately $lfi million I>r. Shef 
field, animal health sp'cialiat on 
h"* nHq"nih"V <sid

H ow ard Horne 
Is Chairman  
For Mass X-Ray
I toward Horne has been named 

county chairm an for m as* cheat 
x ray

Hume said dates set for the x- j 
ray are Oct 30. Nov 1 and Nov I 
2, which will lie S.iliirdiiy. Mon 
day and Tuesday X rav hour* 
will tie 8 :30  a m until 5 :30  pm  

Horne sakf the committee Is 
currently working to fin I a con
venient downtown (oration in 
Littlefield for the mass x ray.

Amherst P-TA 
Barbecue Meal 
Slated  O ct. 8
The Amherst Parent-Teachers 

| Association will sponsor a barbo- 
| cue supi»er at th<* Amherst lunch- 
i room Friday. Oct H. from 5 until 

7 o clock Barbecue will he spec
ially prepared for the supper by 

■ Underwood's of Lubbock
The* supper will precede the 

Amherst-Sudan football game ar^l

teams as eagerly as though It 
were from his hometown.

Reasons for these choices were 
interesting to check A man had 
seen the Indians play once upon a 
time, so that was his team. “Of 
course I'm  for the G iants." one 
woman said, “ they used to train 
in my hom etown" Rut by and 
largr. the rooters in our town 
were divided among those who 
are naturally for the underdog, 
f.nd those who love to be on the 
winning side

We confess to being an under
dog backer in most cases, ofvn 
without a real reason Yet some
times we wonder if this is true 
sportsmanship This doubt was 
brought home to us the other day 
when several women weto talking 
baseball. Most of them, like our
selves. were for the low man But 
one woman spoke up stoutly on 
on the o tb 'r  side: "I'm  always for 
the best team If they’re best, 
they deserve to w in '" That, we’d 
say. is 11-karat sportsmanship.

•V'eu

fop* I 'M K I «•. c ■ | . Vi ■ 1 I • . * ■ z <v. I
*• L ig a .it— have you seen my cello anywhere?”

Bad fo r Gloom Prophets

Texas Retail Sales Up 5 Per 
Cent Over Aug. 1953 Report

FRIDAY. OCTOBER S, ,

M ALA LUMPUR (AP) ^ 1  

'iv  tea t Stall* (if Cl., j
Malaya to tight the t ’imintur.*| 
terrorists has cost thci ^ I  
of 5.120 killed A g"vernm»ni| 
statem ent aay* that security |, I 
cea also have wountkxl . cq q, I 
rorlst* »iul another l AT.ix surreal 
dec ed

This U not a one v , 
however

In the six year p en ..I :hctn.| 
o r lits  have killed 2 In. 
and w outtded 1.303 A t..ui 
idel civilian* a te  missing

TtiKip* have lost 131 kiled « J  
7TJ wounded

C asualties among j. , i .̂ | 
c l 1 241 killed 1.439 vv 
14 m issing

led 1963 volume. Ail oth r 1*. 
vveev down one to eight lrt

Three of T exas’ 12 u>pn 
mg dislricta bettered th.ir I 
record* In August Seven t'n 
August. 1953 l*y nmotttr of < 
to 29 per cent, with tin* l , « , r yj 
Grande Valley leading up 29 . 
cent l an<f Edwards PI ite.. 
second pluce tup 13 pet .vr.'

Consumer* toe still 
a lia .t ot i ‘-quarter ot their tncj 
(or lood. f*r Chute reported

Polly
Doesn’t Want A Cracker 

She Want.* . . .
VOI R NEWS

PHONE 4371

When You Are In Need of Any

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Come In and S e e . . .

BROWND-WHITE 
Equipment Co.

PHONE S K I EARTH. TEXAS

Right on the Price -

-  Right on the Corner

AUSTIN. Texas, O. I 5 A re 
cent survey ol consumer attitude* 
and buying tnientn :.. indicate* 
that now, more titan at any time 
tn lout year*, many people ot all 
income groups t 'c l  "the time Ik 
rq » '" for several types of Inlying 
a University ol Texas retailing 
prolessor reports 

"A rapidly Increasing popula- 
tion and n high volume of rest 
(icnii.il construction forecast ex 
paneling markets in numerous 
tiles. Dr. A Hamilton Chute 
said in a Bureau of Business Re
search review of Texas retail 
sales Installment s a l e s  may 
reach a new peak in December 

August retail sak s slipped two 
per rent from July, but averaged

will be under Ihe direction of Mr*. 
A T. Hodgpcth, lunch supervisor 

Proceeds from the supper will 
be used by Ihe P-TA to purchase 
luc ’“l oom ixjuipment. including 
v-ving pieces and a mixer.

P late* will he 75 cents for rhll 
dren through junior high school 
age, and one dollar for high 
school students and adults

five |a*r cent over August. 1953 
a check of 3.248 retailers showed 
Cumulative sales (or the first eight 
months of 1954 fell Glow  this 
months ot 1953 by five |>cr rent 

Rrtail lines t h a t  averaged 
largest sale* in. vases over Au
gust. 1953. were lumber and Isold 
ing materials, up 20 per u ni; till- ! 
mg siations.lt per cent; farm im 
plemenl*. 10 per ren t: and shoe* 1 
seven per rent Shoe stores and 
filling stations were seven p*r 
cent above 1953 in .laniiary-Aii- 
gust sales, while drug stores equal-

i
KGNC-TV (% u>*J 4 

1 KONC-Radio A0 kt
U m f a p  K> 4 S  t  m.

S|Kinsorc,l lit

P A U L 'S
Super Market

Karl It, Texas

C IT IZ EN S  STA TE BANK

KAKTII, TEXAS

C ap ito l and turp lus— $100,000.00

'’Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation’”

SUNSET EARTH
1 Kilt \V — > \ n  KIIAY FRIDAY •

c.M illed MONTI.tIMt IIY TONY 1 l KTIS

MARY HOW ARD
TII'EB I.AI KIE

Riders of the
Johnny Dark

Purple Sage S.4TI KIIAY

JOHNNY SIIEEM EI.il

*1 M i l l  — MONDAY
REVEK1.Y GARLAND

GREGORY I'M K Killer Leopard

Man W ith  
A  Million

SUNDAY — MONDAY 

ALAN LAIID—\ AN H E! LIN |

JEAN AHTIII II

Tl t s .—W | D —Till K> SH A N E

I.ANA Tl KM  K

PIEH ANUEI.I
W EDNMDAY—THURSDAY’

JAMKM MTFWART

Flame and JANET LEIGH

The Flash Naked Spur
.....  ............ _ Ill

OCTOBER 1 - «

NATIONAL NEWSPA WEEK

Subscribed  
To In 
Every  
Respect 
By

THE JOURNALISTS CREED

I lielirve that the public journal Is a public tru st; that a’u 
connected with it are trustees for the public; that a - 
ceptanee of lesser service than the public service i* be
trayal of this trust.

1 believe that d ean  thinking and clea r statem en t; accur
acy and fairness are fundamental to good journalism  

I believe that a Journalist shoul w rite only what he holds 
In hi* heart to be true.

1 believe that no one should w rite as a jou rnalist what he 
would not say as a gentlem an; that bribery by one's 
own pocketbook Is as much to  be avoided as bribery by 
the pocketbook o l another; tEutt Individual responsibility 
may not is* escaped by pleading another's Instruction* 
or another’s dividends.

1 believe that advertising .* news and editorial colum* 
should alike serve the best interest o t  read er*; that a 
single standard of helpful truth and cleanness should 
prevail for all; that the supiem e test of good Juunw- 
l*ni is the m easure of Its public service.

1 believe that the Journalism  which succeed* best and 
ls**t deserve* success fears God and honors m an; Is 
stoutly independent, unmoved by pride of opinion or 
greed of power, constructive, tolerant, but never c « r  
less; self-rant rolled, patient, alw ays respectful of It* 
readers but alw ays unafraid; la quickly indignant at 
In justice; la unswayed by the appeal of |rrlvllege or the 
clam or of the mob. seeks to give every man a chats ■ 
and as far as law and honest wage and recognition of 
human brothei hood can make Is so. an equal c h a n c . 
ia profoundly |uitrlotlc while sincerely promoting Jntrr- 
niitlonsl good will and cem enting world rom radship: i* 

a Journalism  of hum anity, of and for today's world.

THE EARTH NEWS
PHONE 4371
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LET’S ALL GO TO

FRIONA
TONIGHT

See The W O LV ER IN ES  Take Friona 
Like They Did Muleshee

8:00 P.H.
AT FRIONA

While on the Highway •• 
DRIVE SAFELY

See the W OLVERINES 
in A CTIO N

BA CK  YO U R  H O M E TEAM

The following merchants and business men are boosters of the Springlake Wolverines

BROWND-WHITE EQUIPMENT CO.
International llur\e*|er Healer

WHITE AUTO STORE

PAULS SUPER MKT., INC.

EARTH OIL CO .
Phillip* "«Mi"

LESTER HAMMONS SERV. STATION
Khantroek Pmdueta

EARTH MOTOR CO.
“Y a w  Krle.ndly Ford IkraJer"

PAYMASTER GIN
1‘hone S lttl —  Sprint:lake . T f t u

RUDY'S SUPERETTE
Karth Trttaa

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR
MV Buy Send A Store (.ra in

V. T. TANNER, Cotton Buyer
and OKNKRAI. IN srK A M  K

Springlake. Ti »a«

FARMER S COOPERATIVE ASSN.
OK SPK IK O I.A K K

PACKARD LUMBER ft HARDWARE
SHOP MOKK 

Sprlniclake, Texas

RALPH RUDD SERVICE STATION
BpritiKlakr, T r u i

WATSON BROS. BUTANE
Sprtnclakr *  Karth

PAGE FT

—

m  ~ -

DENT FARM SUPPLY
••Your John Il w  Dealer”

EARTH LUMBER & HARDWARE
lo u r  Patronage Appreciated

BUSBY MOTOR COMPANY
I — P M  MOI T il"

■S|»rlni;l*Uc, T ix a *

CITIZEN'S STATE BANK
Cu|n<:iI ami Surplus $100,000 

Member of 1- H i t .

S. H. SANDERS
i . i  m r i  i :

Phone SHI#I

B. and I. VARIETY
Karth. Te\a«

LACASA MOTEL
IW Ih, Texas

SAM E. FOX
T K V lt  O P K O IJl't T S  

Karth, Texas

STAR CAFE
•'Icoftturinu Fine I ikkIs * 

l i r l l i ,  T«*\«h

BARTON BROS. BUTANE
“Vour Maytag llc a li ';”

EARTH AUTO PARTS
(■oultl BafterftM

Kpptwjlak** I'ltom* 4233 •

WAYNE RUTHERFORD
P H II.I .IP S  OKAl.KK

Karth, Texaa

m n M p M M i # *

r

FARM CHEMICAL COMPANY . -
I — Farth I'honr 1171 I H
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Marvin Ellis 
Family Mavas 
Her« Saturday
Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Ellis and 

daughter. Charlyne, 14. and ton. 
Gary, 12. moved to Earth from 
Lubbock Saturday. They are tx- 
•'ding in the Barton duplex on 
E lli* s tre e t

Ellis who cam e here In August 
as manager of the City Jewelry 
and Floral shop, has been room
ing here during the w a k  and 
spending the week end* in Lulr 
bock with his family.

Charlyne and Gary enrolled lit 
Springlake school Tuesday Char 
lyne is in the eighth grade ami 
Gary In the fifth.

Ellis has t»*en with the Ander
son Brothers Jew elry of I-uhhts k 
for the past five years. Prior to 
that time he was associated with 
Thomas Jew elry for three years

D.B. MORGAN 
DIES AT ABILENE

Mrs. John G arrett received 
word Wednesday morning of the 
death of D. B  Morgan of Buffalo 
Gap near Abilene father of Mrs 
Otis Gatewood Mr* Gatewood 
sister-in-law of Mrs Garnett, and 
Otis Gatewood have visited here 
frequently.

Mr*. G arrett and children left 
Thursday to attend the funeral 
services which will be held in ttv- 
Church of Christ Friday. They will 
reman until Sunday and on the 
return trip will visit with relatives 
and friends in Rotan.

W est Texas Farm Census WANT All W av 

tu to p  AND SA1 I Illy

Begins in Area Next Month
O O li.EG E  STATION. Oct S 

When a stranger walks up to your 
farm next month, a d  kindly, sir, 
he may be a census taker 

The Bureau ol Census this 
month begins its 1954 Census ol 
Agriculture ami each Texas farm
er will answer about 100 questions 
regarding their land, crops, liv*-

C . Roy Stevens 
Is South Plains 
Adm inistrator

T O O L  TlPSl
i

C Roy Stevens has been named
stock, farming methods expenses, ;1̂ m |n( , i ra i<>r of the South I"  nils 
labor and equipment Hospital-Clinic Stevens wh h

Robert W Burgess bureau dt resided In Amherst since 1<vt9 
rector, reports it will require K>- been leaching m athem atics in 
000 enumerators to cheek the the Sudan school system 
more than 5.000.000 farms ami S „ .V(.,K ., flirm rr superb.-
ranches to the l  nited Mates Ami )lf An,h,„ , ,  . .  h.s.l

N EARLY 1000 FO LKS like these dropped by to see Dent Farm  Supply's large new home during their formal opening Friday and
(News S ta ff Photo!Saturday.

Dents Opening Attended By 
Nearly 1000; Biggest Here

Party Line...

News from—

Big Square
Community

ItT MRS IRVIN OTT
RIG SQ l'A R E -  Mr and Mrs 

Floyd Copeland Spent the week 
end In Abilene with their son. 
Jack ie . "  «•

Patsy WorxAcll and Kay Estes 
spent Sunday with Mary Helen 
Beh rends.

Mr and Mrs G Bradley spent
the week end with their son and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Den Rrad-
fcy.

M r and Mrs Trvln Oft and fam
ily spent the week end with her 
brother and family Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Davis In Pecos

The two-day Grand Opening for Pent Farm Supply, one 
of Earth's Biggest events in a number of years, was attended 
by nearly HMD persons.

th e s is  present for the opening 
included Roy Swire o( the South
west Wheel company. Lubbock:
Gmdv Greenlee of Gilbert Steel
Corporation. Lubbock: and Don Mr and Mrs. Jim  Branscum
French of Amarillo Hardware attended the funeral Saturday of 

Winners of t he prizes were Mrs Brans, urn 's brother. J .  II 
Mrs Edd Blair of Blair Dry Wiginton. of Stratford Branscum 
Goods the Jet sweeper: Travis is employed as day bookkeeper at 
Scott. agriculture teacher at Kimhell Gin and they reside in 
Spnnglake, the trailer: Miss Dana 'be home of Mrs M M Morris 
Davis the table radio: Carolyn — PL
Cow lev. the ts-autiful doll: Mrs Mrs G F . Burleson returned
George Carpneter the electric to her home in Luhhnrk Monday 
blanket: A L  Harris, overload after spending two weeks here vis- 
spring: M R Burton, booster 'ting Mr and Mrs J .  V Tidwell 
brake- lJoyd Cook, tractor set Mrs Burleson is Mr*. Tidwell * 
R  C. Davis Jr. socket wrench mother.
art. --------P i e ------

The following firm* supplied Mr and Mrs Joe Jarkson of
the gifts given aw ay  Dent Farm  O'Donnell will move to Earth 
Supply, sweeper, radio, tractor next week He will he employed 
set socket and wrench set: South as seed hauler for the McBride 
west Wheel Co of tjibberk, the Gin
trailer, overload spring and boost P L  -------
er hrakr West Texas Wholesale Robert Parish received a deeply 
Co of 1-ubhruk the electric blarv cut finger after having his hand 
k»t: and the doll was given by the caught in the gin equipment Tues- 
Amarilo Hardware company day night

There were S3 heautifu bouquet* -------- PL--------
and potted flowers from various Mrs Ted Haherer and Mrs 
f i r m *  and friends scattered 
throughout the beautiful now | Tuesday, 
store Immediately after the d-aw- 

A t  Dents dlstrihuted the boo- _

it will all be done during Ortober
and November

and form erly owned the .le t*  in j

jM 'T O J 
I 'O K

Amherst lie  plans to resign hi
After the enumeration is com- present teaching position Irome 

plete the Bureau will total the fig- (liaI(,|y
lie  said. “ I don’t contcmpln’cores and release them It keeps 

Individual farms ami farm er's se
crets by releasing only total* for 
a county or larger areas 

The census taking commenced 
Oct. 4 in the High Plains coun 
trie* and in thr citrus hell of ex
treme South Texas Enumerator* 
will begin asking questions on the 
Edwards Plateau Oct 1* ami or 
the Rio Grande Plains Oct 25 
The canvass of east, central ami

any changes here except that we 
are working toward adding more 
doctors to the s ts ff  in order to 
o ffer a Muter and wider service 

Stevens replaces Carroll Poun 
coy. whose resignation was an
nounced last week

AP NewsfeaUirr*
5 A *S  and vaitcy knives cat hi 
easily  sloeed by h.inumj ik„ 
with ninch-cype paper 
available in various *jlet| 
The c lip s  book ovei naili u 
wail.

o o p s :
NEW HAVEN Conn A Ido

far west Texas farms wtl Hart IVD om inln* general manager of 
Nov. S. WHNC-TV. unwillingly knocked

•'The 1954 census will collect In- his own station off IM- air for a 
formation from every farm er in few- seconds
the I ’nited States make it avail Impacting new equipment at 
able a* total* to the public and 'he station's television transmit 
keep secrets of Individual farms ter. DcDominicis be. ame so on- 
and farmers at the same tim e." grossed lha! lie didn t note e a 
Burgess said Since 1920. an agri- sign rending "K E E P  OCT on a 
cultural census has Is-en taken door He opened il Thai s when

Polly
everv five years

GARDENER'S CHOICE

OKI.AIIOMA CITY IP Fight

j every reeeirer tuned to the sta
tion went blank

As a safety precaution, th - 
door I* fitted with a device which 
shuts off the station’s power the

IN  TH E W (XID John Kreger him self a rodeo performer, 
shows one of his wooden calves with built in springs which 
resist trussing Rollers use it fur practice.

Call Ropers Get a Kick 
Out of II ooden Animals

By BOB LEEKIG H T livelier animal and tine more dlf
flcult for the fledgling rodeo 

AP Kew sfeature* hand to tie.
SH ERID AN . Wyo. — Old-time In nxleo performance* the calf 

tuba ex) chomping cowboys would roper must lasso a running ta lfc . —  
scoff at roping a wooden c a lf— flip It over on Its side and 1 ^ ^ ^ ' 
hut that's just what hundreds o f three legs securely together 
novice cowpoke* are doing to Springs supply the "k icks" In 

Jam es Mullis were In Mulcshoe prepare for the vigorous rodeo the w.sxlen calf Hip and shoulder
circuit. Joints pivot in StlCh a manner that

A spring filled w.Kxlen gud.-et r , 'l,,'r - m»«-h like
Handle Glasscock of Cisco vis- th;|f )nokK and ar(s , 11<p „ rpal ------------------ -----------------------------

calf is M-ing used from Honolulu

year-old Ann Dexter decided she ins,nn' "  '* 
wanted her own flower garden 
this year ami her parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Dexter .were hap
py to let their daughter go to the 
store and pick out her own seed

While helping his daughter clean 
out her flower bed this week. Dex
ter noticed some of the blooms on 
the plants looked peeuliar 11c 
cheeked further and found several 
cotton plants were growing in the 
garden

Ann rouldn”t explain how she 
got the cotton seed Mit she's 
waiting anxiously now to harvest 
the rrop

D o esn 't W a n t A  ( racket 
S h r  W a n ts  . , .

Y O l  |{ N E W S

PH O N E 4371

-re—V-

COTTON BUYER
W . O . P O W 'E I.I ,

Two Doors Fast Post Office

Mr and Mrs Andv Rehrend< 
Jr  visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Andv Beh rends sr Sunday 

Mr and Mrs M I. Howard and 
fam ily railed In the Hulet Bmw-n 
home at t-arhuddle Sunday

. nets to all lnral churches and to :. ■! with Mr and Mrs. 1. A ___ _____ _______ ______ ________
SprtntrUke r4w rrhe* CAnnncork of Fxrth Saturday and to Florida to save wear and tear

Coffer doughnut* a n d  cold Sunday tlardie and I* A are on ||vp
And It's providing inventor 

John Kreger. a top rodeo per 
form er himself, with a lucrative 
sideline

a squirm ing, bawling real calf.

INEOKMATION 1’l.r.Asr.

M r and Mrs .7 D Davis and 
Mr and Mrs A t . Rehrmd* were 
dinner guest* of the Irwin Oft* 
Friday and watched the hall 
game

cold Sunday Hardle and L  
drinks were served both Friday j brothers.
and Saturday The children were | -------- P L -------
given suckers and balloons as Mr and Mrs White Criffilts 
treats Saturday all ladies visit- visited White's brother II C Grif-
mc the store were given M-autiful fit's of locknev Monday They ^  of ,hp ^  wo<Klpn ralv„  , ™ " r "  r

T ^ r a l  friend, of !he Dents ^  ^  ^  K reger has carved h .v e been sold ^  mx m ^ ih s cdv off.eriU
and their rersonne, assisted in Mm V  M Morris Is snendm- £  ^  h“-'
being hosts Including Perry Mar- this week In T-uhtw-k visiting her

DAI .IA S i f  Dallas' m-w pub
lic library is going up without a
hitch but a sign at the ronatruelion 
site is causing no emi ot trouble 

After work on the two million

COLE EQUIPMENT SALE!
COLTS "MIRCHANT" N il

Mrs Otis Hastoolng and rhil- 
rhlldrrn of Dtmmltt visited the 
Io n  Boothes Monday.

M r and Mrs C  H Howard vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs ,T 
P . Davis. Wednesday evening

Mrs Andy Behrends spent F r i
day with her parents. Mr and 
M r* J .  D. Story. In Hereford

tin and Mrs Ohio Armstrong

Earth Baptist 
Brotherhood Sets 
Layman's Day Sun.

Mr and Mrs Kester Vandorn 
and Betty of Fletcher, Okla , are 
visiting the Bill Otts

Mrs Clyde Damron visited Mrs 
Ton Boothe Tuesday afternoon

sister, Mrs A G Spencer 
--------P i.

Mrs Tommie Foreman was III 
I with influenza Iasi week 

--------P L
The freshmen have run Into 

| trouble In arrangin'’  a skating 
nnrtv at T-uhhock Monday nieht 
School ofirlals disapproved of a 
nlan In drive over In unchaper- 

Tho Earth Baptist Brotherhood oned private ears 
will hold a breakfast at 7 a m. | PT
Sunday in the church dining room Mrs teste r  Hammetts and ha- 
Paul Wood, president, will art a* ha- returned home from the hn*. 
•'chef'' assisted by Travis Ja  „jtal Saturday afternoon to thrir 
dues*. new home on North Kill* street.

On the menu will be ham and ___  pt
eggs, hot biseuits. roffee and Mrs Gerald Tnelts and Mrs .1 
homemade preserves R Inglls were in Plni'nview Tuea

Sunday is l-aymans’ Day and 4av

to provide a Ivina fide western flrm inking part in the construe- 
atmosphere Station WOOD of tion but didn't 's'ay what was be- 
< .rand Rapids, Mich , and another jng huilt
T\ station In Philadelphia. Pa. A sign painter rushed to the 
have placed orders for wivvlen scene and put up this sign- 
calves to liven up their western - This I* really a sign of pro-
shows. urea* A now public library for the

Contain* •  w e n t  vouM,
two boll-boor mg lotttr 
filat, o drowor for 3 a 5 
or 4 « 6 co*d» plu» • 
lock and koy ttorago 
compartment. Heavy 
gauge »toel. 30 's" wide, 
3 2 V  high. 17" deep. 
No. 1370 .. t *
Cole groy or green ftniik.

Kreger calves are also popular n tv  of Dallas Bonds vot.sl 1927 
with men who want to decorate 1945 nnd 1952 "  
their den w ith a western m otif city dad* were Immediately hc- 

The calf la » .  conslrurted that selged to explain the lag between 
It not only l.vtk* like the real the 1927 bond vote and the 1954 
thing, hut strain* against the ca lf construction date 
roper Just like a live one It Is The «ign painter rushed out 
built of heavy plywood and solid again
p ic e s  of yellow pits- with 10 nr Now the sign reads sim ply  "A 
more springs to control the ac- sign of progress A new* ptiblic II- 
tlon Additional springs mean a brary for the Gitv of I'alias

$ 5 9 9 5

W itk  p lvn g a r lyp« lock 
tk a f autom atica lly lock# 
a ll drawou.
No. 1370*1 ----- $47.49

COU D U X  COMPANION
^ 6

Mr and Mrs Flnvd Gctneland 
visited Mr and Mrs. Rill Burman 
at Friona Sunday

the group will viatt other mem
bers after the breakfast

PI
Mr and Mrs Guv Hinder-son 

Mr and Mrs Chastain Mr nnd
Mrs Orbie Armstrong Mr and

Th cf- S >. r  *  e» a M ss L A s

Dstipnsd for lop •*scuti««*l 
With Most vault lot pooonol 
rtcovd* ond otKsr valuablsi 
plus a boll-bsoong lonsr fils 
drowsr—both protsettd by an 
Out*f door undot lock end ksy. 
Handy tbstt lor coteiogust et 
pben* book*. Higb-grad*

I Imolsun (op with lens elum>. 
nut* sdgeng.

Ms 1 0 *------IP’ s a I f
Oils* ftssn H  Csl* grey bobsd

taw
Ns. I0X. . Saa<* St sbsvt tve

QUALITY riLIS
No o'bsf lils at this low pries hat tbit rsoDy full luipev 
•ion. 25% mors filing tpoct. Smooth gliding diawsn, 
•pong contprsuori ond gu>ds rods. Grssn orCois g ot
FOUR DRAWIR Urre p . * __ ____Ns 204 $47 95
14b -  wtds. 52 V *  high. J 4V  dssp
KOAl SIZI .  17V .ids ■ Ns. 904 • •>*’ •
Flvngsr k<k tbst Isrkl til dro.tr*. |9 00 sddlHsnek

TWO DRAWIR lsn«r },.«
14b- S id s .  M b ' high, 24" dssg .  Ns Mi $33 95 
HOAl t in  -  17b- w*y - - -  Ns got .  »4J J» 
Istl tbst ksb sit drawfc* 14 29 sddiilsssA I

CoiorfsL bnpreubb 
lb *  lo t i  v o id  is 
bsoufy W il sor 'd  
Improppr poitv'A 
slimlnsSng pRi<» *• 
dgus. foots fvbb** 
(uihlen, glsmlnsm 
bM. pdtumib'* *  
•sol. lo ll-b s * '1"*  
Conors Wins. g»so%

N*»99R^$FM#
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FOR SAIL.

V-8 Dodge, Pow«T- 
l^esa than 

Has been a demon* 
at Bushy Motor Co..

Ix>ll (Hiller, with 
In Excellent condition 

Martin, Earth. l*h

‘lub Cou|x\ gixxi tin** 
$250. Bushy Motor.

IAC Club Coupe, uo»x! 
xi motor A gixsl buy 

Busby Motor Co., Spring-

)K P L Y M O tT il <;<x*!
gcxxl tires, motor 

>lsi*ry excellent. $925. 
>r, Sprm^lako.

WANTED TO BUY Used baby 
bottle s i_*rilizer See Mrs. Ardu 
at Rudy's Superette.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 3-bedroom, modem 
house, to lx* moved. See (Jeorge 
Wuerfleine, I S  nil. east of 
Pleasant Valley (Jin.

FOR SALE Three-room modem 
house, two lots, on Highway 70. 
second house east of lumber 
yard L. A (iluscock lU-2t>-|)d

E X P E R T  ADVI4E
DALLAS c f  The safest place 

during an electrical stoim is in
doors. a weather e\|x*rt says.

MetcroloKist M C Harrison of 
th * weather bureau says a person 
cam.nt outdoors during lightning 
should stay away from such well 
HHKindrd object* as metal fences 
or isolated tn*es Bettor shelter is 
.n a ravine or in the open A 
grove of trees is fairly safe

'Shane* Rates As Greatest 
Western Saga O f All Time
A magnificent film is George 

Stevem ' "Shane1,"  a Paramount 
picture which op.ns Sunday at the 
l-arth theater. It u  motion picture 
craftsmaiuhtp at lbs very best 
Filmed in Technicolor, the likes 
of whic h has rau-ly, if ever ix-cn 
equalled, "Shane" boasts a star
ring ease w he... • performance, 
are so brilliant that, if for no 
other reason if would rate as a top 
film. Tins stellar list of Holly
wood favorites includes Alan I .acid, 
•lean Arthur, Van Heflin. Jack  
I ’alanee and the1 brilliant new
comer, ISr.indon IS1 Wilde

However, theta1 a tv other tva- 
sons for "Sh ane's" greatness and 
they are nuns-roue It has sweep, 
suspense, authenticity, technical 
detail, powerful drama It has h 
haunting Western flavor so real

you can taste the dust It has the 
longest, bloodiest, rotu;h-and-tum
ble fist fighl that has ever I .am 
presented on celluloid. It has an 
inc isive Insight into the real, but 
little known and much storied 
Western gunfighter It has scene
ry that astonishes the eye with its 
la-auty.

And as if this overwhelming 
wealth of rich and fulfilling; ingre
dients won- not encsich. "Shane" 
also weaves a soul-stirring story 
as compelling aryl as dramatic as 
any in our memory As scripted 
Icy Pulilzcr prize winn-r A It 
t'euthrie from a novel by Jack  
Schaefer. "Sham- ethts-. and 
sings the epic saga of the- West.

The IKild and stobliom u r ,r  of 
a group of homesteaders fo hold 
onto Iheir land against the threats

and harassments of a ruthless 
cattle baron provides the crux of 
the action. Into this situation 
comes Shane, a buck-skinned gun- 
toting stranger who sides with 
the lurni-loik Whan the stranger, 
who seeks peace1, tackles a pro
fessional gunfighter, brought in 
from Cheyenne fo do a job on the 
leader of the homesteaders, the 
film is brought to its ultimate 
climax This in e v ita b g u n fig h t  
makes an impn'ssive, almost 
classic scene, as producer direc
tor Stevens has staged It.

Alan l.add, as the stranger who 
fights for Justice has never I • a..l 

hi to taetter advantage If- 
snow* new facets of depth as the 
stalwart win helped make the 
West habitable Van Heflin do s 
a wonderful portrayal of th • stub 
torn man who would die rather 
than yield his principles, and ,. an 
Arlhuts as tin1 loyal wile, turns 
in a top performanee that has no 
equal even when compared to her 
own icmarkahla- record of past

. you
John J  Mowdn a . recently be- 

. am.- die lesirth urn ol William 
H M aider sr. to earn .. pharm-

; acy degree.
Fouc years ago two 

goi tin pharmacy degree* to- 
g "the■ i i ihr'a brother. William H.
jr  lid William's wife. Roberts

H ER E IS  A SC EN E ft otn ' Man w.th a M illion" whi h stars 
Gregory Peck and is showing at the Suns«*t Drive In Sunday 
ami Monday.

achievement* Yeung Brandon I r  
Wilde, in the part of tin* farm 
youth whose idolatry o f  S.iane 
leads him to question his <awi 
father, turns in a scristtional (x*r- 
formam-e. Jack  Falam e, as th * 
sinister kill r. is a.> avcKonn* a 
heavy as the viewer has ever had 
th** paradoxical pleasure to shud
der at, and the other nK*mbei of 
the* support I'iikt give ad d Un

ix tu to tin* film :; over-all e\ 
cellcn *e.

All in all. “Shane" is entertain
ment at its lies* It is a rocking, 
.splintering film that is beautiful 
»n it* ve y  v*U n it < an lx* en
joyed a r l  sivourtd us a motion 
picture milesifwv* that certainly 
mi* t,x* imprint of greatness 
marked ujxm it Sis* Shane, and 
you t<x> will think it g rea t'

Polly
IhM-Mi't Want \ Cracker

S ! v  W ants . . .
VOl K NEWS

?H0NE 4371

ust R eceived...
CARLOAD OF

USED - RECAPPED TIRES

i  ' i .

FOR YOUR

Cotton Trailer
S I Z E S

700-15 820-1 5

Mounted Free

W e ask you to come in today and 
see these tires. . .  because we made 
a good buy on them and can pass 
this savings on to you.

'Your Phillips *44' Jobber'
EARTH, TEXAS
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News from—
Sunnvsidc

Gittndfuth-r Sweeney is in ih. 
Amh it h o s p i t a l  suf.'nnr of 
double pneumonia s i n c e  last 
\V<HhM-sda> He is in a very sen 
ous condition His daughter. M -

BY OR KINNKTM I. rOMMAN
luinjiiitHi run autigmer \iis 

Harvey Looney of Amarillo nxl u.V.’u.'.'si 
grandson. Eldon Looney and fam
ily of Amarillo spent a part o' 
last w v lt heiv at his brat-id, -

Mr and Mrs, Irving Kmc l 
spent the past five or siv .1 
with her father. Sweeney, in ttw- 
Amherst hospital.

Man's Q uestions
t.essan tar O, liibrl 10, 1S54

Houston Carson anti Roy Phe 
lan went to Morgan Mills, Tes.i 
a In>ut 1 a m. Monday anti mm 
Kev. Murlf Rogers anti family 
into the parsonai)- late Monday ,( 
temoon

Mr and Mis. H K Brut 
operated the Dimmitt courts fr,, n 
Friday until Monday while M 
anti Mrs. R. L. Hayden \isit>>l 
their daughter anti family. M 
and Mrs. Frank Ottmrrx in M 
Camey.

Mr aiwl Mrs. Boh Gund,- 
anti daughter of Roat-bud O 
arrived Saturday night for a \ isit 
in the R E. Pula- home Mr- 
Gunderson is the former t.avem 
Duke.

Mrs Willanl McCloy O lhert 
Monte and Cheryl spent Sand ty 
night and Monday with her pa 
•nts, Mr anti Mrs K A Keren 
ton.

E  R and Ezell Sadler received 
word Sunday that th-ir cousin 
M is Billie D Henshv died Mid 
denly in California anti funeral 
services wen- Tuesday m Abilene 
They plnnnrtl to attend tf»- fune
ral services

Cap! Hoh Taylor arrived Wed 
nesday afternoon foe a three-we, k 
furlough with his parents Mt 
and Mrs S M. Taylor, before 
being sent to Japan

All the Tay lor rhildn-n were 
home Sunday for a family reunion 
the first time to he all tivethei in 
four years.

Mr and Mrs Ruddy Fletcher 
of Lubbock spent Sunday with his 
slater. Mrs S M Taylor, and 
family

Those who visited F M Sweet, 
ey In the Amherst hospital last 
week were Mrs I ft Sadie- and 
Mrs Fltlon tonne, and Mr ami 
Mrs Rillle King Mr anti Mrs R 
A Fergusttn Raymond (alley 
and L. B  Bowden

Mrs Roy I alley visileti her par 
ents Mr snd Mrs J  p Am 
strong in Hart Sunday afternoon

Mrs Hogan’s sikter from So
corro. N M anti her mother 
Mrs Cooper of Tahnka arc visit 
ing her this week

The Ott family honored Mrs 
Irvin Ott in the Milton Ott tw- 
Thursday night with n birth-1 - 
supper

Rob Taylor spent Friday -in’ 
Sunday morning in taihho-k ms 
itine his sister, Mrs Cecil Rrid s 
and Miss Betty Jo  Taylor

Mr and Mrs Ray Riley visited 
their little son. Kim in Oklxhnm 
City this past w e k  snd returned 
home Saturday

Ray Joe Riley snrnt the week 
end at home from Tech

Elm er Glynn Mitchell is to re
turn home Tuesday from th- 
HereMrd hospital He will lx- 
fined to h ’s home for some tint, 
as his limb s In a east

Mrs Bill On v‘«.«d  i, - 
Mrs law  son I jink ford, in ’ 
mitt, Friday

‘(•nnd Haiimritan' Itus Driver

DAMASCUS Syria UR A bus 
had to travel at a donk' ■ s pa, e 
to save a Syrian from wolves re 
eently

On the road from Dam is t, 
Beirut, a man on a donkey stop 
pi-d the bus and asked for nm 
fectinn from a park of w>l- 
whirh had been on his frill The 
driver offered to take the m ir- 
aboard but the bus couldn't i 
eomodate the ddnkev

To save them both the him kn
eed along as slowtv as the donkey- 
trotted After several miles Or
man and his donkey rear-hed 
home

Polly
Dtteen't Want A ( nu-krr 

»lv Wants . . .
VOI R NEW

PHONE 4371

*TpO MAN S eternal qu* -turning 
*  there is an answer; but it is 

nut the kind of answer that man 
expects For the tremendous prob
lem of evil, the questions that are 
forced on us when we see the 
triumph of gi*>d over evil any- 
where, when like 
Job we or those
we love are racket! 
by calamities not 
of our making,— 
for these problems 
and these ques
tio n s what  we 
think we want is i 
some answer all 
written out clear * 
and vr ..th We I>r Foreman
want all the whys and the where
fores answered so that we have no
further question- to ask But God 
tines not respond to this demand 
He did not five Job what Job kept 
shouting for an explanation So 
far as we know Job never did find 
out the real reason why God had 
allowed these troubles to descend 
on him But his mind and heart 
were satisfied all the same 
God Does Not Answer 

From time to time, all through 
the long, brilliant, dead end argil* 
merit Job has with his friend- Job 
t>rr :k> olT the line of his thought 
to wish that he could once -imu.Ic 
to God. face to face These well- 
meaning stupid friends "f his have 
no answer to life’s riddle They 
have one. but it is like a rusty key 
that fit* no lock All they can say 
■though they repeat it again and 
again with poetic power) is that 
suffering is caused by sin, period 
Job knows this does not fit his 
case, not the way they think. So 
he feels almost as if he were 
talking into a well There is nothing 
but hollow darkness—and he wants 
God Well. God at last comes down 
in the terrifying majesty of a 
great storm Job darea not look, 
but there comes out of the whirl
wind a voice of thunder. - not 
bringing answers but asking ques
tions Job la beaten in the face 
with a wind of questions to which 
he has no answer at all In the

midst of it Job begs God to stop, 
but God will not stop Many of the 
question** which are asked of Job 
science now can answer, but some 
remain without answer to this day 
One lasting message of these last 
pages of Job is that this universe 
is woven with mystery from top to 
bottom We do not understand the 
simple things around us Why must 
we expert the answers to the diffi
cult questr n.< nefore we can settle 
the simpler problems? If the pres
ence of evil be a mystery, and to 
a large degree it is, it is only one 
great question in a universe 
crowded with questions.
God Hat the Answers 

There is one point Job reaches 
in his final faith, which was not in 
his first faith For the story of Job 
is about a man who began with a 
faith which was real but untested, 
and came through storm and stress 
to a better faith, better because 
wiser, better because tested in the 
tempest He began with believing 
that God ought to explain to him 
all that God was doing He ends 
with a faith that has given up 
that claim, God does not answer 
Kim and yet he is satisfied How 

.! ' this lye4* It is clear that Job 
did not think that God is puzzled 
by his own universe God's wisdom 
is infinite. Job believed that the 
universe ‘ makes sense” to God, 
since it is His The change in Job’s 
thinking was Just here At first he 
thought God ought to tell us what 
he knows At the last Job realises 
that God does not have to tell us 
all he knows, and will not.
God It the Answer 

Nevertheless Job’s cry for light 
did not go without response For 
he learned that in every darkness 
God is the light. God himself is 
the answer He learned thaF the 
right question to ask tn the pres
ence of life’s tragedies is Dot al
ways Why is this'*” but rather. 
“How may I meet it*” explaining 
life is less vita! than bravely bear 
Ing life In a storm at sea the pas
sengers and even the crew may 
be in greatest distress They may 
not know where the storm came 
from, nor how much of the ocean 
is swept by It, they may have no 
notion of where land is; but they 
do not mob the bridge demanding 
a weather map and a lecture on 
meteorology They have confidence 
In the captain An ounce of confl 
dence is worth a ton of explana 
tions So it is on the voyage of life 
Wo are all passenger* across an 
unplumbed sea. whose winds we 
cannot chart and whose storm* are 
not made to our order But God 
is the Captain Knowing he is near, 
we are content to ask fewer qties 
tions
< n *« # 4  <MI r « f* r1 | h l> 4  Sr  I I *
D lv U lon  » f  r i r l < l l « a  r l a r t l t B B  W»- 
M anal ( m n O I «( »*»«• n i « r f * «  af (  k r l i l  
IN I N  I « V  S f l f A M i  Sjr i  am  m a n il*  
9*r*M  S a rv fp a .)
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St llll 1 IM i’S PI HE — J OZ.

VANILLA . . . . 39c
LA HOE

F A B . . . . . . . . . . . .
SI p

29c SI
HEME OINOEK — l  I II.

IAPS . . . . 57c
III NT’S TOM ATO — lli OZ.

JUICE . . . . . 29c
OIANT

F A B . . . . . . . . . . . .
SI N

69c Cf
SHINE KKISPY —  1 LB.

(ACKERS . . . 23c
KOOL-AID . . 6 for 25c HEINZ TOMATO — 11 OZ-

CATSUP . . . .
II El!

25c PI
VZ IK E S !! ( 1 ( 1  M BEK— PINT

CKLES _ _ _ _ _ 25c!

COFFEE Schilling Reg. or 
Drip, Lb.

$ 1 0 1
• • • • • •

2  CHILDREN'S  
R O O K S

Only *1.00
AND 1 BOX TOP

* * *  \ 10 OZ. PKG.

18c

Dog F  ood 
Brooms 4 Strand

Q<?J Slbofl
;WTe#i

r  25cPOST •*<»-«
'TOASTIES

STAKkIST

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . 35c
;> I.It. g l a d i o l i

F LO U R . . . . . . . . . . 53c
FO R  B E TTE R  N U TRITIO N

SCI.VANIA LIGHT — 75 WATT

BULBS . . . 4 for 69c
Sill 'll KINK K. S. I*. — :tBS SIZE

CHERRIES . . .  29c

Sill H EINE— 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING . . .  87(1
s ill  HEINE SANDWICH — PINT

S P R E A D _ _ _ _ _ 31 cl

VEGETABLES
E K K s i l

TOMATOES . . lb. 15c
( 1.1.1.I)

CELERY . . . each 19c
HKD DLLHTOIS

A P P L E S _ _ _ _ _ lb. 13c
HKD OH WHITE

POTATOES . .  10 lbs.55c
WHITE OH 1 I I.I.OW

O N IO N S_ _ _ _ _ lb. 7c

BI'I.K — Sk IN LESS

WEINERS . . . lb. 39c
1 . S . ( i f  K ID

T-BONE STEAK . . lb. 69c
< 1 D A H V S S I .A p  N O. 1

B A C O N _ _ _ _ _ II Il 73c
1 . S . G O O D

CHUCK ROAST . . lb. 43c
PI HE POKk

SAUSAGE . . .  lb. 49c

M ILK  
3 for 41c

P A U L ' S
rw a n « m m \

\ ry jCf*

Corned B aa l and Cabbage
I small hand o f  1 ran  crania of

ncahhagr m ushroom soup
tu p  h otlin e  w ater Vi cu p  Pnt

rm spnoa salt C «apor*t*d  M.lk
2  (u ps thrrdUtrd V« teatpooti dr? 

lo tn r .i  h erf. mustard
coofcrd or canned

Cut c a b in  into *  wed are Stick toexh 
puli in loot, rod, to hold toaethrr 
rut into ikillrt with boiliaa warrf tn 
Mil. Cixrrt and rook ovet medium hrtt 
•bout JO minute,, on until trade' Sr 
more cabbaar wed get to warm pltttrt 
Mu in the millet tne corned her/, tour 
milk and mutimrd Put cahhtnr wcd(e< 
on top ot corned beet mieture. Co*ct 
•nd cixA orer medium bent for 10 
minutet. Seeee meat tauce oaer cabbair 
wedart. Maket 4 um np.

Paul’s Super Market, Inc
l i t  C,i k

; v \  G R E E N  
U J  STAMPS


